C.S.T. = Day shortened 20 meshes

At Sand Point lead line rehung
12 17 links to 1 foot, after setting
at section R.K.s lead line rehung at
11 to 12 links on equal space by taking
center of line & chain and continually
deviating and hanging at wings space
3 ten links to 12 links

Note all soundings add 2 fathoms

Western Trawl rigged with two
Phillip floats on the upper bag 11 6
line, spaced 3 feet apart and
3 feet below the splitting strap.
Head rope equipped with 15 1/2" Indigo
floats spaced equally apart. The
foot rope wrapped clockwise and
counterclockwise with split
rubber hose.

Eastern Trawl rigged at Sand Point
Cut 50 meshes out of intermediate making
a 40 mesh intermediate and a 60 mesh bag
(original intermediate 90 mesh)

All BT taken with BT
Serial No. 48512
Hung up, muddled down
No damage

Set # 1

Sets of pink shrimp in wings
1 halibut, 31" approx 8#
1 Tanner cut & 1 Korean cut
2 MP Shrimp 3.0 Side Stripe
(5 legal 8" KC 2 semi soft shell
9 1/4 - 8 - 8 3/4 - 9 1/2 - 7 3/16 - 8 1/2 - 8

Shrimp
30% large pinks, approx 90 to 110 lbs.
SIDE SHIP
Sport trance 10 to 20

70# Sculpin
10# SF 1250
5# 1250 perch
15# Flat fare
20# Pollock 7" to 11.11
10# Rock sole
15# Turbot 11" to 16"
5# Smelt - Enoch and Silver
3 only sea poodles
Set #3

GR Mud

Shrimp hanging in wings

Total Lift 12 to 1300

84 Tanner

10 Hake (Adults)

11 Herring all 9" to 9 1/2"

Legal 7 5/8 K Cl 6 4 hard S + 3 Semi S#

2 " Egg bearing

7 Blue cod

Illegal 24 1/6"

1 daily 18"

Approx 200# Scalpin

100# Misc Rock lemon

Yelt fish

20# Seaspick

10th Pollock

Shrimp

Approx 700 to

Approx 30# Spots

1 1/2" True Korn Shrimp

1 1/2" Nosed Shrimp

Balance pink

Approx 15 umb
collection 5#

530# del. to Cold Storage
Set # 4 1/21/57
4 halibut 20" -19 1/2" - 19 1/2" 26"
79 Tanner
4 True cod all small
2 Red Squirrel 10 " ea
1 Wolf fish 34"
Eelpout
76 Sculpin
Turbot
Flathead
Sandfish
Pollock
Wisard
Shrimp 290 14 most
Rock Sole
Misc. 50 3
Misc. Rod
5 King Crab 10 to 12 lbs + 1 sm 8
Total Lift Weight: 1200

Lots of Basket sea pens hanging on foot rope - clam shell wedged in floor runner.

Halibut: 29 lb - 17 1/2 - 19 - 25 - 20 1/2
38 - 1 1/2 - 18 1/2 - 27 - 19 1/2 - 19
15 - 18 1/2

Tanner: 73 each
Sculpin: 75 each
Misc. flat 60 + turbot
Pollock: 90

Tine Cod: 3 all small
Eulachon: 5 lbs

Shrimp: 900 + lbs; 100 lbs pink
75% of pink shrimp, No egg, shrimp
King Crab: 8

Lots of Basket sea pens on chain lines.

Halibut: 15" - 33" - 15 1/4 - 21.4
2 at 70 lbs each + one 12 lbs

Tanner: 85 lbs

True Cod: 44
Horn Rockfish: 40 lbs
Pallock - small
400 lbs pink shrimp

King Crab: 1 9 10 5 mm
Sculpin
Misc. flat fish small

Newly smelt at end of day
**Date:** Wed 7/24/57  
**Station:** #8  
**Description:**

- 1 dog fish
- 1 lug 6" KC
- 5 large squid
- 33 Tanner Crab

**Approx:**
- 60# 0.5" pumpkin
- 50" eelpout

**Cods all Market:**
- 75#

**Shrimp:**
- 140# 10/15% large side stock

- Pink (Sample)

**Eels:**
- 5th eel shiner
- 6 white 1 juvenile

**Pollack:**
- 30# 10" to 11"

- 3 small red rockfish
- 5 large sculpin

**Turbot:**
- 170# all 12" to 14"
- 10# Flathead
- 10# rock sole

---

**Fri 7/26/57**  
**0840 net in:** 900-450  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanner 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock 10&quot;</td>
<td>100#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpin</td>
<td>25#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbot</td>
<td>50#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mire Smalat</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Shrimp</td>
<td>600-650</td>
<td>Frost sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crab</td>
<td>Sm 8</td>
<td>0/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calculations:**

- \( \text{Fry} \times \frac{20}{60} + 7 = 13 \)

**Remarks:**

- Fish details easily separated from shrimp, all separated and classified in 15 minutes.

- Shrimp hanging from wings & body.
# 10
N. Start 0855 Net 11 1035
Cable 0905 Total 300 +

Few pink shrimps scattered throughout.
10 rockfish, 10 melonops
2 small sculpin
50 sea urchins
25-30 sea urchins

# 11
50 min king allin 1205

Net from a little air top, all yellow and clear.

- Few S. alutus chilled in wings.
- Sea urchins. Some large, some smaller.
- True cod, 14 juveniles
- Tanners, 3
- Pollock, 10, 7+11
- Sculpin, 25
- 6 mullet
- 14 turbot, 10-14
- 5 msc flake
- 3 msc brillings
- 5 sea ammonites

1 halibut 30
7/22/57  basketstade in net + stake
  all in 19.55

Basket stade
  rock about 10" in net
  50 70 small turbot
  25 70 blennies
  1 princess 820 8"
  40 85 sm up rock fish
  15 true cod small
  11 tanner
  10# sculpin
  25# wobin small flatfish

BOOK-NO. 300 FILLER-NO. 301 LOOSE LEAF-NO. 302
# 16

1/29/57 1200 net in 145 hanging up 1400-425
Bass. 2 boxes 2 \\
also 2 \\
Stylish & sea cucumber
50 red sea cucumber & sea urchin
2 halibut 1 1/2 & 22 1/2
40 S. Alaska 570 market

1 piece
Sculpin 15 lb 50 misc son flats
6 small T. end
Sea Pointer 3 good size
50% turbot 10%
Few large drills
1 large rack for cub

NO SHRIMP

# 17

1/31/57 Surf temp 53° Lots bucket stand wings
and stylish. See pen on doors
300 # to 380#

65 Tanners 4 pollock 10.11
2 Trui col 12
50 turbot 10 misc flat fish
60 large pink shrimp no egg
7 Sculpin 25#

King Crab
8 4 2 0 all Tog

2 N.

# 18

1/31/57 Bream mark 1.0 750-800
Lots of shrimp grilled in intermediate

Nabkeet 22 1/2 10 T. Col on tooth Pick

King 2 6 10# & "N"
65-70% Pink shrimp 550-600#

51 Tanners
Sculpin 20 1 Belpre 1 Blamey
1 Sable 2 sq. 1 laperado long 4#
30 misc small fish 30 turbot
1 flathead markabte (Mud in catch)

1/30/57 Green Mus & Sand
Bass. Buckets in wings & sky

Halibut 23°-12sp-24" (1200 # 250 total)
Sablefish 17"

14 Trui col

94 Tanners
Sculpin 50#
Pelage 4.5#

Turbot 8 50 boundary 30#
Mise flat fish 40# few stufish
4 Red rock
Shrimp 25% 30%

Thin skil sturte

Flathack 10# 1/2 markabte
Laperado 3
Day 20
31/57
Halibut 20" - 18 1/4
True Cod 14
Sculpin 20#
Turbot 50 10" flathead
Tanner 21 5" pink sole (leave)
Pollock 6" to 8"
Red rockfish 4 small
Blenney's 2 paints 4 sea perches 20#
Pike shrimps 50 - 60 125 - 135
Squid 7 squid
7/31/57
415 - 500 Gr M&S
1 small octopus
35 70 True Cod all 3 - 3 1/2#
Pollock 1070 10 to 12
Sea snail
Blenney 20#
9 Tanner
Turbot 90#
5" Pike shrimps
Few flathead 3 5" 100#
Sculpin 25#
Milk flatfish smelt 20

Day 22
7/31/57
Lots of Bowfin stars in mud
Halibut 21 3/4 - 18 1/2 King 0 N" 2 early trapped
Pink Shrimp 200#
Turbot 125# 6 True Cod 25#
Sculpin 60 6 small rockfish
Milk flat 18#
Blenney's 10# report 10
Flathead 10 Whiting
Pollock small 50#
13 T 9" - 19 50 Gr Mud

Day 23
Aug 4
8:50 1 King Cod 0
1 Rock 15#
5 Pollock 10#
3 Hermit crab
15 Baltic star Turbot 1 1/2# Blenny 1
Sculpin 1
8/15/57

Hakeout 17 3/4 - 21 15/2 - 20 1/2
13 1/4 - 16 1/2 - 13 3/4 - 18 1/4 - 17 1/2

Tanner 166 most "W"
3 starfish 10 large barnacle crabs

Blenny 8

Sculpin 120 x

Turbot 100#

Flathead 40#

Some

Side strung 4 "Pinks" 1#

Rack squid 10

Pallack 7 11/11" 5# 2 small red rock
g 2 sandfish small
5" sand eel

Large 4 8" King Crab 2 1/2" 1.0" 1.0#

8/7/57

#25 Hanging up

Basket full of wings of skrei
Sponge & sea cucumber

2 Sculpin

Dungeness new damage

8/9/57

Large 1200#

Redfish 16 1/2 - 21 - 21 - 16 - 13 1/2 - 13 1/2
14 1/2 - 22 3/4 - 25 1/2 - 22 1/4 - 15 1/2
21 1/2 - 22 1/4 - 20 - 16 3/4 - 21 - 15 1/2 - 15 1/2
15 3/4 - 14 - 14 1/4 - 15 - 17 1/2 - 13 - 17 7/14 - 14
14 1/2 - 17 - 15 - 14" - 14 1/2 - 16 3/4 - 18 - 10 1/2 - 15 - 17 - 16

Tanner 26 + 175 + 194 = 395

Turbot 14 7 1/2% scabby - 60#

Lipeds 4 medium

Sculpin 1/2#

Pellack - 6" to 8" 200 amm.

Rock Sole 100# 90% Flounder 60# 100%

Sole - 10# 100%

Turbot 20# 75%

Lance Red Rock 1.0%

Spare shrimp 6# + 1 st side skrei

King Crab

Lg 15 3/4 9
26 13 2 13 5
24 1/2 1.0

**Note:**)

feet mostly in wings and body of rest. May have second batch of them.
Aug 9 1957 - Catch & Sale - Lots of Seaweed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sea prone &amp; Sea anemones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 3/4'' - 17 1/2'' - 10 1/2'' - 16 ½'' - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 ½'' - 9 ½'' - 14 ½'' - 8'' - 12 ½'' - 6 ½'' - 10 70''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeness 44''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner 750''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock sole 520''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpin 40''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbot 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace (½'') 84 27''</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8°F = 0° = 5 Krill Caps

Aug 11 1957

Muddled Down
No Net Damage
Aug 11 1957
600-650

30 turbot, gilled in wings 14" - 17½"

Lobster 25½" - 26½" - 19½" - 31½"
Tanner 81
3 Salefish @ 2½" ea.
50" Misc small flatfish

2 halibut 4½" - 4½"

Tuna Cord 10½ 75½
going up 12½

Flounder 15 75½

Parchuck 40 10½

Red cod 2 small

Lipari 30½

Skulpin 60½

Seal shrimp 5½

Eelpout 10½

Fiddler 5½

1 pop Turbot 20 50

Some halibut & herring cards

Aug 11 1957
750

R.T. #14

Turbot 20" - 5½" - 20½"

Tomorrow 18" - 18"

Tanner 82

2 halibut

Turbot 8 large

1 halibut

Rock 100

Skulpin 40

L 8 6 0

12' 11" 10' 0" Easy to reel
Basket Stew
Halibut 1 1/2
King Crab 1 Sm 8 0/5 1 Bay 0
True Cod 3 6 95/0
Tanners 4 4
Sculpin 7 0

2 Lemon 18 3/0
Turbot 4 2 0
Lipari 3
Red Rock 5 0

True Side Stripes
Butter Clam Shell
Himit Crab 2 Large
Few Small Rock Sea 0 1 0

Not Filled With Basket Stew & Jouk
Halibut 50 1/2 20 2 5 2 2 4 18 1/2
Tanners 5 5 5
Sculpin *5 0 0

True Cod 5 0 0 1 0
Rock Sole 1 7 0 7 0 9 0
Flathead 6 0 7 0 9 0 0

Sea Smalls

Eelpout 2 0

10 5 0

1 0 0 1 0 2

1/9 4 0 0

1 0 0 4 0 0

Sand Sole 2 Large
Starry Flounder 3 Large
Laurel Bottom
Aug 13 1957
800-850

Tamara 144
Halibut - 17" 19½ 19¾
2 Lemons
12 Rock 100ø
2 Sand Fish
1 Mack Pollack
6 Turbot

Shrimp 144
True Smoked Pink
True Side Stripe with eggs
True cod 144 - 16-18" 3½-4½

Lyre Sculpin 90ø of horn

18" D King Cod 12ø

8/12/51

Butter clam shells in wings plus sea grass & weeds - No basket shell but many mended slipknot - small tear in body patch hook

Tamara 154
Kelp

Halibut 22" 4½ø - Sea Anemone 10
Sculpin - 300-350
True Cod - Then Lump Cod 30-40
Lipanuo - 1 2 Nake adult
Side stripe fish with eggs from
10 ø move small slip fish
Few rock sole & Flat head dozen

5 8" 2 " N 3 0" - appear 8ø each
Aug. 13 1957  BT #18  600#  

Lts of sea grass, small sear, 14 wing

Dihigo  Se Mud - Kelp

Halibut 18'/2 - 20'/2 - 20'/2 - 20'/2 - 19
21'/2 - 20'/2 - 24 and 4" to 5" on 21 - 18 - 18

Tanner 30

Lemon 7 - 16'/2 ea @ 2'/2

True Cod - 14 - 7/5/0 mud cat

Squid 400

Pink sole 20'

10" misc flatfish, mostly flatfish

Small longnose skates

Few small 10-12" pollock

Turbot

Sea anemones

Hermits crabs

Sea Porcelain and clams

King Crab

5 2'

1/4 1/0

1 1/0

1200 - 800

Heads of redeye pennum sea grass

Halibut 22'/2 - 18'/2 - 14'/2 - 2'/2 - 1/2

12 - 30 - 13'/2 - 12'/2 - 19 - 2'/2 - 17'/2 - 20

Heal mostly sea anemones

Sponge - Searum & grasses

Sculp 14 400#

Tanners 91

Rock sole 225#

Lemon sole fair large

King Crab 7/8 1/4 1/0 21#

F-38  Aug 14

Towing against the wind

2000' on warp in small wind

28 Tanners

Ship in 45'

True Cod 10'

Flathead 1 mark at 4 small

Sea Porchel

Pollock 25' - 9' to 10'

Sablefish 12" - 9" PINK Trace

King Crab 7 1/8' (21'/2 5/0)

Kelp in bag

BOOK NO. 300  FILLER NO. 301  LOOSE LEAF NO. 302
Aug 15, 1957
Halibut 20"
1 S. Alaska
Tammers 5 4
4 True Cod 2 1/2 lb ea.
Trace Side Striper Pink
Sculpin 90#
Turbot 40#
Flathead 20# 15%
Pollock 75# 7" to 8" 6 to 16
8 Eelpant & 1 Lipm 3 #

Aug 19, 1957
Net in 1525
550-600
N" W" 30" 00" 20-20

Aug 19, 1957
Set pm
Bedroll
1500# Old Fish 99% minktak
20 Tammers
2 King Cod 1#
Few Flathead Sculpin

8/19/57
Set pm
Net in 1135
Lots of Basketstard
450-500

8/15/57
Surf Temp. 52°
8" 1st best hanging in wing
Gr Muck
187# 20

10-50#
Tammers 126
Sculpin 60#
Side Striper 1 1/2 lb
Lipm 9 1 1/3# ea
Sponges
Take Radial
Turbot 40 25%
Eelpant
2mint Sea Esmurke
12lb

May have hanging
Boat stopped
8/19/57
Lots of Basket star
Net in 1855
450 - 500
Sculpin 60
Small Flounder 75#
Tanners 53
3 True cat Small Starfish 30
Turbot 300#
Flat 50
Clam shell

8/19/57
Worm Carnegies
Green Mud 1610
Basket star - Sea pens
5# Small grayed starfish

8/19/57
Full of Basket star
Green Mud 600 - 650
6# Halibut 55 - 12" True cod 18
Blenney - see above
28 large Scallops
Tanners 278
Muss Flounder Small 125#
Flathead
Rock sole 25#
Sculpin 30#
Kelp
Trace pink shrimp

8/21/57
Sea urchin
Tanner 6
Sponge
Breed Sea Turtles 25#
Rock Salt 50# immaculate
Red rock 1 Small Sculpin
Blenney 1 True cod - 1 Sandfish

8/23/57
Basket star 900#
Bread Sea Turtles 25#
Rex Mackerel
Turtles 50% - 10% 1 Red rock Small Skate 2 True cod 3#
Aug 21, 1957

Halibut 21" 12" Tunnier 42
70 Rock Sale
20 Turbats
Scuppin 10" Sea Snail
Few Brittle Stars & Basket Stars
Bottom Type Canoe BT # 27

8/21/57 (Starfish in Wings)
50 # (Basket Star - Nemit Ant)

40" Rock Sale 50% Mocktail
Starfish & Sponges 1 Tunnier
4 Scuppin 2 Blennys
4 Turbats

8/21/57 Snag

Tom Fish Fret
Couple Starfish

Snagge at end of day

8/23/57

1 Turbats

8/24/57 True Cod 14
16" Halibut 12" - 17" 1/2"
Turbat 2 5/8"
Scuppin 10"
Rock Sale 70"
Flounder 12"
Sponge - Sea Anemone - Starfish
Hamlet ant & Snails
Sea Anemone

Surf Temp 54.5
BT # 28
#54 Aug 29, 1957 Gr. Mud on Doors 408#

Few Basketstars in Wings
Halibut 18" 19½" 21½" 12½" 12½" 25 ¾"

Tanners 26

True Cod Fish - 5 - 50%b
Starfish & basketstar - Hunt's Cut
Turbot 40# Misc flatfish 12½"

Elephant 8# Pollack 5# small 10½"

Flathead 3 small 40

Sculpin 60# 2 eulachon

#55 X doze
Net fall of basketstars

Part of Starfish

Tanners 144

1 Sound fish

1 squard

Sculpin 10#

Turbot 10#

50# Misc. flat fish

9/6 1430 Pounds mix Pink & Side

#1

Slice in bag 1st age
400 to 500

25# Bunches because of split below showing length of through foot rage
2 Large Sculpin

40# Mix eulachon & Pollack
10" to 12" 6 Tanners

20# Mix small Sculpin

Sallied Orange

#2

Suck Basketstar II GST 9 67/57

1400# Mostly Pink 20#misc

14 Tanners

3 Flounder 11½

Misc small flatfish 3#

5 True cod 10"

9# Pollack 5#

2 Large Sculpin

Misc small Flatfish

#3

Small fish in net 1½ 9 67/57

Hay but 14" Pick 5" 900# Pink

3 Large K.C.

Tanners 7½

Misc Flat fish

3 Large Sculpin 8 5# small Sculpin

Pollack 140#

Yon Blynn & Seals

17 True Cod 1½

15# Pick fish

3 Turbot large

Pictures
Tanners 54 - 1 Mkt King Cty
Pink Shrimp 600* plus 80* outside bag.
Sculpin 6* Turbot 3
Sea percept Pollock 30*
Helmet c'te 1 sea anemone
Trace Cleared - No side stages
1 Sand flake Fm cutparts & Blennys
Mud in bag - will put Phillips flares on end of bag & spread.

20 min. 41/6/57

5 Lb. 3 Sm 8 7/8 K.C.

Turbot 19 1/2" 18 1/2"
1000* Shrimp on deck. Side 15%.
400* released Trace Cleared
Blennys 15-
Eelpouts 10-
Poleolly 5-

Tanner 3B

40# Shrimp 50% Pink + Pollock
30# Eelpout Blenny + Pollock

Remar Hula 5/41
Some mud in catch

Nighth Lace 41/6/57

Bad tide along going
Tanners 3B

9/6/57 B.S.T. 20 min.
GST Sept 10 Belden Bay Surf Tum 5.5

1500 - 1550 Pounds
Pollock 40
King Crab 3
Salmon 17"

150° Sculpin 5D Rack Sink
Few chum
Pink Shrimp 1200 - 1250
Tree Corn Stage less than 5 lb

9/10/19
15° King Crab 29 + 1.25 lb
30° Sculpin 10° Pollock 1.25 lb
30° Rock Cod 5° Blancks
140° Pink Shrimp 5° elk points
2 Tanners (Shrimp look larger)

1° MP Same Tot. left 325 - 350
1° Dungeness
Rock Fish 50
Lemon Fish 150°
Sculpins 40
Halibut 12"
Misc scary 20°

1° Shrimp on

BOOK NO. 300 FILLER NO. 301 LOOSE LEAF NO. 302
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Catch Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Halibut 16½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 True Cod = 50#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/4d 1½#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scuppin 20#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pollack 50#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Sole 8 # 50#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey Small 5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Cod 11 2/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pink Shrimp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corn True 3 #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Ocean Smelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3 King Cod 1 2/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 True Cod 9 4/10&quot; Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Rock sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Hake fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pink Shrimp 120# True Cod 3 2/0 Lemon sole 7 # Eel fish 30# mix 4/0 eelpout 10# 11 Small red rock 1 Small red rock Sculpin 14 and small 6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>8/10 King Cod L 8½ Tog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-10 Tanners 100# 40# Eel foot 100# 40# small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 True Cod 4 Rock sole 4#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Rock 7 Lemon 100-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     | Pollack 5# Shrimp 300# Pink 2 5# Corn Work Rate Sea Shrimp

**Total:**
- King Cod 1.8
- True Cod 50%
- Pollack 2# Shrimp 400 # (50# = 5#)
- Small Sand Fish
- Clams 100# Shrimp 15# 58
- 900# Shrimp 20# Corn Sand fish 3 Small
- 16 Tanners
- 1 S. Dipley 10# 1#
- 11 Lemon
- Halibut 21" Pollack
- 4 True Cod 9½
- King Cod 10 Lemon
- Eel foot 3 Eulachon

All fish = 50# saved for pot bait.
11 Tonnes

3 # Pollack 6-8"
1 Flathead 16"
1 # Lamp 14"
1 Flathead 8"
1 Grit Rock 12
25 # Mixture

20 # # 10

"Fisherman's Log Book"

BY: DEE 9-18-59

ST 9-18-59

BT = 40°C

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26

1. Jocko Creek 9-16
2. Redfish Lake 9-17
3. Flathead 8-9
4. Salmon 8-10
5. Salmon 8-11
6. Salmon 8-12
7. Salmon 8-13
8. Salmon 8-14
9. Salmon 8-15

10. Salmon 8-16
11. Salmon 8-17
12. Salmon 8-18
13. Salmon 8-19
14. Salmon 8-20
15. Salmon 8-21
16. Salmon 8-22
17. Salmon 8-23
18. Salmon 8-24
19. Salmon 8-25
20. Salmon 8-26